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Case report  
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What ;s already known on th;s top;c? 
HHRH %s caused by loss-of-funct%on var%ants of the sod%um-phosphate co-transporter NPT2c and %s an FGF23-%ndependent d%sorder that 
causes r%ckets. Phosphate supplementat%on alone %s standard of care. Because 1,25(OH)2D %s already elevated, act%ve v%tam%n D analogs are 
not %nd%cated. The best approach for manag%ng hypercalc%ur%a has not yet been establ%shed. 
 
What th;s study adds? 
 We report a novel var%ant of SLC34A3 gene %n compound heterozygos%ty caus%ng HHRH %n a Braz%l%an g%rl. We d%scuss treatment strateg%es 
and observed that th%az%de d%uret%cs may be useful as adjunct%ve therapy to lower ur%nary calc%um excret%on. 
 
Abstract  
Hered%tary hypophosphatem%c r%ckets w%th hypercalc%ur%a (HHRH) %s a rare FGF23-%ndependent d%sorder caused by b%allel%c var%ants %n the 
SLC34A3 gene. The d%sease sever%ty var%es, and pat%ents have an %ncreased r%sk of develop%ng renal compl%cat%ons. Phosphate 
supplementat%on %s standard of care and act%ve v%tam%n D analogs are not %nd%cated as they could worsen the hypercalc%ur%a. We report a 
Braz%l%an g%rl w%th HHRH who presented w%th knee pa%n and progress%ve genu valgum deform%ty that became apparent later %n ch%ldhood (at 
age 8). Nephrocalc%nos%s was also %dent%f%ed at age 13. Next-generat%on sequenc%ng (NGS) target panel d%rected to %nher%ted forms of r%ckets 
detected compound heterozygous pathogen%c var%ants %n SLC34A3, %nclud%ng a novel m%ssense var%ant c.1217G>T (p.Gly406Val). 
Compl%ance to oral phosphorus therapy was subopt%mal and adjunct%ve chlorthal%done therapy %mproved hypercalc%ur%a. Our case h%ghl%ghts 
the phenotyp%c var%ab%l%ty of pat%ents w%th HHRH and expands the grow%ng l%st of SLC34A3 var%ants assoc%ated w%th th%s d%sorder. An 
accurate d%agnos%s %s cruc%al for proper treatment, and a th%az%de d%uret%c may be useful as adjunct%ve therapy for controll%ng hypercalc%ur%a. 
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Introduct;on 
Hered%tary hypophosphatem%c r%ckets w%th hypercalc%ur%a (HHRH) %s a rare d%sorder caused by b%allel%c mutat%ons %n SLC34A3, the gene 
encod%ng the sod%um-phosphate co-transporter type 2c (NPT2c)(1). NPT2c %s expressed %n the renal prox%mal tubule cells and med%ates renal 
phosphate resorpt%on. HHRH %s a f%broblast growth factor 23 (FGF23)-%ndependent d%sorder, and pathogen%c var%ants of SLC34A3 lead to 
hypophosphatem%a due to excess%ve ur%nary phosphate wast%ng. C%rculat%ng levels of 1,25 d%-hydroxyv%tam%n D [1,25(OH)2D] are 
appropr%ately elevated, lead%ng to %ncreased %ntest%nal calc%um resorpt%on, hypercalc%ur%a, and parathyro%d hormone (PTH) suppress%on (1,2).   
The cl%n%cal spectrum of skeletal d%sease var%es, and renal compl%cat%ons such as nephrol%th%as%s and nephrocalc%nos%s may occur %n 
approx%mately half of the affected subjects (2). Accurate d%agnos%s %s cruc%al for appropr%ate therapy, as pat%ents should rece%ve only oral 
phosphate treatment. Act%ve v%tam%n D analogs should not be used, as they may exacerbate hypercalc%ur%a and %ncrease the r%sk of renal 
compl%cat%ons (2).   
We descr%be a Braz%l%an g%rl w%th HHRH who presented w%th progress%ve genu valgum deform%ty that became apparent after 8 years of age. 
Genet%c analys%s detected compound heterozygous pathogen%c var%ants %n SLC34A3, %nclud%ng a novel pathogen%c var%ant. Here, we d%scuss 
the cl%n%cal spectrum of the d%sease and %ts treatment strateg%es. 
Th%s study was approved by the Eth%cs Comm%ttee of the SARAH Network of Rehab%l%tat%on Hosp%tals (Cert%f%cate of Presentat%on for 
Eth%cal Apprec%at%on number 36961620.9.0000.0022) and performed %n accordance w%th the tenets of the Declarat%on of Hels%nk%. Informed 
consent was obta%ned from all subjects. 
Case presentat;on 
A 16-year-old Braz%l%an g%rl was adm%tted for orthoped%c evaluat%on at the age of 10 because of knee pa%n and genu valgum deform%ty that 
became apparent after the age of 8.  
She was born healthy to non-consangu%neous parents. No dental, hear%ng problems or other s%gns of r%ckets such as muscle weakness, 
w%den%ng of knees or wr%ts, rach%t%c rosary or cran%al abnormal%t%es (dol%chocephaly, cran%osynostos%s) were observed. Pubertal development 
was normal, and menarche occurred at 12 years of age. At age 16, Tanner Stage was 4 for both breast development and pub%c ha%r, and her 
he%ght (144.5 cm; SDS -2.8) was below her parental target he%ght (father was 170 cm, and mother was 159 cm of he%ght) and near the f%nal 
he%ght pred%ct%on (145.4 ± 0.8). She had no fam%ly h%story of bone d%sease; however, her father reported a h%story of nephrol%th%as%s. 
Laboratory data at the f%rst orthoped%c evaluat%on at age 10 showed elevated alkal%ne phosphatase (ALP), low-normal serum PTH, normal 
calc%um and phosphorous levels, 25-hydroxy v%tam%n D (250HD) value of 29.54 ng/mL, and elevated ur%nary calc%um excret%on 
(calc%um/creat%n%ne rat%o of spot ur%ne: 407 mg/g) (Table 1). Blood gas analys%s d%d not %nd%cate ac%dos%s, and the ur%nalys%s results were 
negat%ve for am%noac%dur%a and glycosur%a. Skeletal rad%ographs showed marked genu valgum deform%ty (F%gure 1), and she underwent 
b%lateral d%stal femoral ep%phys%odes%s at age 11. 
B%ochem%cal analys%s at age 13 revealed an elevated ALP and C-telopept%de of type I collagen (CTX), hypophosphatem%a w%th a reduced 
TmP/GFR (max%mum rate of renal tubular 
reabsorpt%on of phosphate per glomerular f%ltrat%on rate) %nd%cat%ng ur%nary phosphate wast%ng, and elevated 24-h ur%nary calc%um excret%on 
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(up to 8 mg/kg/day), w%th normal serum calc%um and low PTH levels, ra%s%ng susp%c%on for HHRH (Table 1). Renal ultrasonography 
revealed a d%screte b%lateral %ncrease %n the renal medullary echogen%c%ty, suggest%ng nephrocalc%nos%s. Bone m%neral dens%ty (BMD) 
obta%ned by dual-energy X-ray absorpt%ometry (DXA) showed decreased BMD %n the lumbar sp%ne (Z-score –2.7) and total body (Z-score 
total body less head –3.3).  
A targeted next-generat%on sequenc%ng (NGS) panel for 13 genes assoc%ated w%th %nher%ted forms of r%ckets (ALPL, CLCN5, CYP27B1, 
CYP2R1, DMP1, ENPP1, FAH, FGF23, KL, PHEX, SLC34A1, SLC34A3, and VDR) was performed us%ng genom%c DNA extracted from oral 
mucosa. A compound heterozygous mutat%on %n SLC34A3 was detected (Refseq NM_080877.3). The novel m<ssense var%ant c.1217G>T 
(p.Gly406Val) was %dent%f%ed %n the paternal allele, and class%f%ed as a var%ant of uncerta%n s%gn%f%cance. Glyc%ne at pos%t%on 406 of the 
prote%n %s h%ghly conserved among d%fferent spec%es (f%gure 2), and th%s var%ant was pred%cted to be deleter%ous or d%sease-caus%ng by <n s<l<co 
analys%s (PolyPhen and Mutat%on Taster). The second var%ant c.1058G>T (p.Arg353Leu), %nher%ted from the mother, was prev%ously 
descr%bed %n pat%ents w%th HHRH and class%f%ed as l%kely pathogen%c (1). 
Phosphate therapy (20 mg/kg of elemental phosphorous per day) was %n%t%ated after genet%c d%agnos%s, w%th poor tolerance due to 
gastro%ntest%nal symptoms and subopt%mal compl%ance. A th%az%de d%uret%c (chlorthal%done 25 mg/day) was %n%t%ated as an adjunct%ve 
treatment for hypercalc%ur%a at age 15. Bone turnover markers decreased, and ur%nary calc%um excret%on %mproved follow%ng treatment 
(Table 1). No adverse effects of th%az%de d%uret%c, such as hypercalcem%a or electrolyt%c abnormal%t%es, were reported dur%ng the follow-up 
per%od. She requ%red r%ght femoral osteotomy at age 15 and left femoral osteotomy at age 16 to correct lower l%mb deform%t%es. 
Serum calc%um, phosphorous, ALP, and PTH levels of her parents were normal. The 24-h ur%nary calc%um excret%on of the father was 
normal, but he exh%b%ted concurrent v%tam%n D def%c%ency (Table 1). 
D;scuss;on 
Th%s study descr%bes the cl%n%cal and b%ochem%cal features of a Braz%l%an g%rl w%th HHRH caused by compound heterozygous var%ants %n 
SLC34A3, expand%ng the knowledge of the phenotype and genet%c var%ants assoc%ated w%th th%s rare metabol%c d%sorder.  
HHRH %s rare, w%th an est%mated prevalence of 1:250.000, wh%ch %s approx%mately 10-fold less frequent than X-l%nked hypophosphatem%a 
(XLH), the most common form of %nher%ted hypophosphatem%c r%ckets (2). 
Pathogen%c var%ants %n SLC34A3 result %n hypophosphatem%a due to ur%nary phosphate wast%ng from NPT2c dysfunct%on. FGF-23 %s 
downregulated %n response to hypophosphatem%a, lead%ng to the compensatory up-regulat%on of renal 1-alfa hydroxylase. Thus, pat%ents 
present w%th hypophosphatem%c r%ckets/osteomalac%a, %ncreased 1,25(OH)2D levels, and hypercalc%ur%a (2,3). These b%ochem%cal f%nd%ngs 
d%fferent%ate HHRH from FGF23-med%ated d%sorders (4).  
Skeletal abnormal%t%es typ%cally occur %n ch%ldhood, but some pat%ents may exh%b%t late-onset cl%n%cal features such as early-onset 
osteoporos%s, recurrent fractures, and renal stones (5–7). Our pat%ent presented w%th knee pa%n and progress%ve lower-l%mb deform%ty that 
became apparent after 8 years of age. Th%s contrasts w%th the XLH phenotype, %n wh%ch bone %nvolvement %s present %n the f%rst years of l%fe. 
In our case, the laboratory f%nd%ngs were not ent%rely cons%stent w%th hypophosphatem%c r%ckets at the f%rst evaluat%on, w%th normal 
phosphorus levels. Subsequent b%ochem%cal evaluat%on revealed hypophosphatem%a w%th a low TmP/GFR, %nd%cat%ng renal phosphate 
wast%ng. Although serum 1,25(OH)2D and FGF-23 levels could not be measured, concurrent f%nd%ngs of hypercalc%ur%a and low serum PTH 
were not expected %n FGF-23-med%ated d%sorders, ra%s%ng the susp%c%on of HHRH. Kremke et al. also reported a case %n wh%ch 
hypophosphatem%a was absent at the f%rst evaluat%on, suggest%ng that serum phosphorous levels may fluctuate %n th%s cond%t%on, and repeated 
b%ochem%cal evaluat%on may be necessary to establ%sh the d%agnos%s (8). 
Ind%v%duals w%th HHRH carry homozygous or compound heterozygous pathogen%c var%ants of SCLA34A3 (1,2). A s%ngle heterozygous 
pathogen%c var%ant %s assoc%ated w%th %solated hypercalc%ur%a, wh%ch %ncreases the r%sk of nephrocalc%nos%s and nephrol%th%as%s w%thout 
apparent bone d%sease (2,3). However, skeletal abnormal%t%es, %nclud%ng osteomalac%a, predom%nant cort%cal loss, and osteoporos%s, have been 
observed %n subjects w%th monoallel%c SCLA34A3 var%ants (9). 
R%ckets %s more prevalent %n homozygous pat%ents than %n those w%th compound heterozygous pathogen%c var%ants %n SCLA34A3 (10). The 
m%lder phenotypes of subjects carry%ng heterozygous var%ants are probably related to a lower degree of ur%ne phosphate loss, related to 
%ncreased res%dual act%v%ty of NPT2c and h%gher serum phosphate levels (11). The var%ab%l%ty %n the age of onset m%ght be related to the 
%ncomplete penetrance of var%ants and complex %nteract%ons w%th env%ronmental and nutr%t%onal factors.  
Accurate d%agnos%s of HHRH %s cruc%al for prec%se therapeut%c %ntervent%on, as a presumpt%ve d%agnos%s of XLH or other FGF-23-med%ated 
d%sorders could lead to %nappropr%ate therapy w%th calc%tr%ol, worsen%ng hypercalc%ur%a and %ncreas%ng the r%sk of renal compl%cat%ons(2,4). 
Target genet%c panels d%rected to %nher%ted forms of r%ckets are relevant for accurate d%agnos%s and fac%l%tate correct treatment.  
In our pat%ent, a targeted NGS panel %dent%f%ed a prev%ously reported pathogen%c heterozygous var%ant %n the maternal allele of SLC34A3 
(p.Arg353Leu) and a novel heterozygous mutat%on %n the paternal allele (p.Gly406Vl). Although we d%d not perform <n v<tro funct%onal tests, 
the glyc%ne at pos%t%on 406 of the prote%n %s h%ghly conserved among d%fferent spec%es (f%gure 2), and the p.Gly406Val var%ant was pred%cted 
to be deleter%ous or d%sease-caus%ng by <n s<l<co analys%s. A rare var%ant %n the same codon (c.1217G>A, p.G406E, rs139408872) %s descr%bed 
%n dbSNP, and l%ke the p.G406V %s pred%cted to be pathogen%c (https://www.ncb%.nlm.n%h.gov/snp, accessed December 04, 2022). In add%t%on, 
the heterozygous father man%fested nephrol%th%as%s, wh%ch re%nforces the probable pathogen%c%ty of th%s SLC34A3 var%ant. Although 
hypercalc%ur%a was not detected %n the father, the %ncreased level of ur%nary calc%um excret%on may have been concealed by v%tam%n D 
def%c%ency (8).  
The standard treatment of HHRH cons%sts of monotherapy w%th oral %norgan%c phosphate (P%), wh%ch %mproves skeletal bone d%sease and 
hypercalc%ur%a, presumably by reduc%ng 1,25(OH)2D (2,4,11). However, P% therapy can cause several adverse events, %nclud%ng 
gastro%ntest%nal symptoms and, w%th chron%c treatment, secondary or tert%ary hyperparathyro%d%sm, and nephrocalc%nos%s (12). Long-term 
med%cal compl%ance to oral P% can be a cons%derable cl%n%cal problem. In add%t%on, data regard%ng the long-term safety of P% therapy for renal 
calc%f%cat%on are unknown, and the best approach for manag%ng hypercalc%ur%a has not been establ%shed. 
It %s also unclear whether a b%ochem%cal parameter or genet%c factor (var%ant type) could be assoc%ated w%th an %ncreased r%sk of renal 
compl%cat%ons %n HHRH.  Dasgupta et al. found that serum 1,25(OH)2D, low serum phosphate and decreased tubular resorpt%on of phosphate 
(TRP) may be pos%t%ve pred%ctors of renal calc%f%cat%ons (13). Recently, Stürzn%ckel et al. found that ur%nary calc%um excret%on and 
1,25(OH)2D levels, but not TRP levels, were assoc%ated w%th nephrocalc%nos%s, and ur%nary calc%um excret%on was suggested as a therapeut%c 
target (9).  
In pat%ents w%th %d%opath%c hypercalc%ur%a, th%az%de %s used to decrease ur%nary calc%um excret%on and may prevent or delay the progress%on of 
renal compl%cat%ons (14). Th%az%de d%uret%cs can be used to reduce calc%ur%a %n pat%ents w%th fam%l%al hypomagnesem%a w%th hypercalc%ur%a 
and nephrocalc%nos%s, a rare d%sorder character%zed by renal magnes%um wast%ng, hypercalc%ur%a, nephrocalc%nos%s and k%dney fa%lure (15). 
Hydrochloroth%az%de also decreases calc%ur%a and may prevent the sonograph%c progress%on of nephrocalc%nos%s %n pat%ents w%th XLH (16). 
Therefore, %t %s plaus%ble that th%az%de d%uret%cs may be useful %n other metabol%c d%sorders w%th hypercalc%ur%a, such as HHRH.   
In our pat%ent compl%ance to P% therapy was subopt%mal, and we could not evaluate %f h%gher doses of P% alone would lead to resolut%on of 
hypercalc%ur%a. However, cons%der%ng the r%sk of nephrocalc%nos%s progress%on and deter%orat%on of renal funct%on w%th pers%stent 
hypercalc%ur%a, adjunct%ve th%az%de d%uret%c was %n%t%ated. We observed that oral P% therapy w%th a th%az%de d%uret%c led to %mproved serum 
markers of r%ckets and adequate control of hypercalc%ur%a. Long%tud%nal follow-up and add%t%onal stud%es are requ%red to evaluate whether 
th%s treatment strategy protects aga%nst or slows the progress%on of nephrocalc%nos%s (9). 
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Conclus;on 
In summary, we descr%bed a Braz%l%an g%rl w%th HHRH whose skeletal abnormal%t%es became apparent later %n ch%ldhood. Genet%c analys%s 
revealed compound heterozygous var%ants %n SLC34A3, %nclud%ng a novel var%ant. An accurate d%agnos%s %s cruc%al for proper treatment, and 
th%az%de d%uret%cs may be useful as adjunct%ve therapy for controll%ng hypercalc%ur%a. 
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F;gure 1: (A) Cl%n%cal photographs of lower l%mbs show%ng marked genu valgum; (B) Panoram%c rad%ograph of lower l%mbs show%ng d%ffuse 
bone dem%neral%zat%on, marked valgus dev%at%on of the knees, coxa valga, and sclerot%c and %rregular contour of the acetabulum. 
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F;gure 2: Mult%ple am%no ac%d al%gnment of human NPTC2 prote%n (Sod;um-dependent phosphate transport prote;n 2C) w%th other 
mammal%an SLC34A3 prote%ns. p.406G %s shown %n red and %s h%ghly conserved among d%fferent spec%es.  Sequence al%gnment was 
performed w%th BLAST/Un%Prot (www.un%prot.org). Human (Homo sap<ens, Q8N130|).  Rat (Rattus norveg<cus, G3V7E1); Mouse (Mus 
musculus, Q80SU6|); Cattle (Bos taurus, G3MXY5), Dog (Can<s lupus fam<l<ar<s, A0A8I3PKB4), Rhesus monkey (Macaca mulatta, 
A0A5F8AJ48), Ch%mpanzee (Pan troglodytes, A0A2J8N9J5). Al%gnment data (*) %dent%cal and conserved; (:)Strongly s%m%lar; (.)weakly 
s%m%lar. 
 
 
 
Table 1: Laboratory data of the pat%ent and her parents 

B;ochem;cal  
Parameters 

10-year-old  
(Age at 
presentat;on) 

13-year-old 16-year-old Mother Father  Reference  
Range 

Serum        
Calc%um (mg/dL) 9.22 9.15 8.68 8.99 8.86 8.5-10.1 
Phosphorous (mg/dL) 3.41 

(3.2-5.7) 
2.61 
(2.9-5.1) 

2.53 
(2.7-4.9) 

3.01 
(2.5-5.1) 

2.87 
(2.5-5.1) 

a 

25OHD (ng/mL) 29.54 27.0 21.84 24.51 19.3 > 20 
 PTH (pg/mL) 16.1 12.92 20.1 52.62 49.35 15-65 
ALP (U/L) 486  

(51-332) 
249 
(50-162) 

157 
(47-119) 

56 
(42-98) 

64 
(53-128) 

a 

CTX (ng/mL) - 2.61 
(0.144 1.202) 

1.07 
(0.048 
0.579) 

0.429 
(0.025- 
0.573) 

0.868 
(0.016-
0.584) 

a 

Creat%n%ne (mg/dL) 0.76 0.62 0.68 0.71 0.96 0.46-0.81 
>18y: 0.70-1.30 

 eGFR  120 136 129 122 104 >90 
 
Ur;ne 

      

Calc%um/Creat%n%ne 
(mg/mg)  

0.407 0.333 - 0.108 0.102 < 0.200 

Ur%ne calc%um excret%on   - 8.2mg/kg/d 3.4mg/kg/d 
 

115mg/d 118mg/d Ch%ld < 4mg/kg/d 
Adult 
Female <250mg/d 
Male <300mg/d 

  TRP (%) - 84 82 - - >85 
  TmP/GFR   
(mg/dL) 

- 2.19 
(2.9-6.5) 

2.07 
(2.9-6.5) 

- - a 

Laboratory data were obta%ned after fast%ng overn%ght; a Reference ranges accord%ng to age and sex; Ur%nary calc%um/creat%n%ne: analyzed %n 
spot ur%ne; TRP: Tubular resorpt%on of phosphate; TmP/GFR: rat%o of the max%mal renal phosphate reabsorpt%on to glomerular f%ltrat%on rate; 
25OHD: 25 hydroxyv%tam%n D; PTH parathyro%d hormone; ALP alkal%ne phosphatase; CTX: C-telopept%de of type I collagen; eGFR: 
est%mat%on of glomerular f%ltrat%on rate accord%ng to the CKD-EPI equat%on.  Dashes: data not ava%lable. 
 
 
 

UNCORRECTED PROOF




